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rendered by Mr. Earp and Mr. Bilkey, and recitations
by Mr. Briseoe and Mr. 'Bell. The news items, read
by Mr. Connor, wcre cspecially interesting, giving, as
they did, the inner history of the college, and men for
the past two or three weeks. The meeting was closed
by a, very instructive discourse in Germa an by NIr. Jones.
the critie, on tlic merits of the respective contributions
to the entertainiment, of the evening.

Mrs. O 'Meara entertained the students in the
Dean's bouse on Thursday cvening, December lOth. Ail
sp)clt a good time.

'l'le Piev. W. T. HlHan, B.A., represented the col-
lege at the convention of the Chuircli Student Mission-
ary Association, he]d in London, Ont., December 8tlh.
9th and lOth.

The second debate in the inter-college series took
ploce in Victoria College December 9th, betwýeen Vic-
toria nnd Wycliffe. Th sub.jeet, tlic proposed fiscal

poliey of the Empire by Chamberlain, was an interest-
ing one. Victoria, who supported the ex-minister's POl-
icy, sueeeeded in establishing their side of the argumenti.

The men are working bard, preparing for the ex-
aminations to be lield the last of this terni.

The Mission Society Executive lias made its, appoint-
ments to flirce parishes for Christmas vacation woriý.
Mr. Perry goes to Stewarttown, Mr. Tlaiyrtiond to Hall's
Bridge, and Mr. Bell to Cannington. There are othcï
places yet to be provided for.

Rumors are abroad concerning a Christmas dinnéýr
to be given next wueekç. The inen are carefully pre-
paring.

''No checlwe rio cuaotce.' Our sympathies go oui,
f0 the yoirng lady who had to wait until our represen-
tative at Victoria conversit got lis coat.

Mr. Wagner bad a swc]l1 affair in room 40. Brown«\
Throat Liniment is hringing the swelling down.

LEWIS L. GROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and I-eating

ESTIMATES PHONE NORTH 513
FURNISHED So IIARBORD ST.

BLACHFORD'S
HOCKEY BOOTS

ARE, THE

IN TOWN

114 VONGE ST.

Phone Main '2018

Men's Furnishings
FROM-

C.E. GOODMAN
,3o2 Vonge Street

Sce our Special $1 00 Full Drens Shirt.
College Ribbons.

Phones: North 3036, Park M5.

R. J. LLOYD & 00.,
HAVE OPENEIn a large
Catering Establishment at

sas
Vonge Street,

OUR MAIN STORE (a few
doors below Wellesley St.,
West ýSide) ; and at

1332 Quaen Street West,*
OUR PARIALE STORE...

A large stock of Fine Cakes of every de-
scription, Fresh Daily, are kept in stock.

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALITY

OUJR SPECI ALTI ES-Catering for
AT HOMES.' AFTERNOON TEAS, DIt4NER

ARTIES. WEDDINGS AND BANQUETs.

$1.00 IF©UNTKIN P~EN

TN durability, finish and appearance it is equal

0 to the more expensive fountain pens in the
> miarket. It is made of hard vulcanized rubber.
< It bas no shoulders and thus it is smooth and

pleasant for the fingers to hold. The cap,
W fitting on the barrel instead of below the ink

W joint, does flot in removai tend to loosen or
M
h_ tighten the ink joint, it also acts as a protection

0 against breakages and always fits either end
of the holder equally.well.

F_ It has a 14 karat gold nib-with a platinum tip and can be
0

< had in fine, medium or stub point. One of the most
XditntvfetrsothsenithfedrWditntv etrso hspni hfedr
W
X ht is so constructed that it overcomnes the trouble of over-
hfoigordopn ink, eseilywhen the holder is
(j lwn rdopig epcal

herl empty, and has a smooth uitrpedflow.

U)~ We wilI guarantee this pen to be in pecfect working order,
cc as ail pens are tested before leaving the house. Put

W ~up in a neat box with filler and directions.

Malcd to any address in Canada, post paid.for

If, after trying this pen, you are not«entirely satisfled with it,
return it and we'lI refund your money.
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